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About

I am a dedicated HR and Administration proxessional with aEout a decade ox 
progressive ezperience in managing and optimi-ing human resources and adminis.
trative xunctionsS My tenure at notaEle organi-ations libe qe(ua gPmEH j a develop.
ment pro)ect xor Axghan rexugee liaEilitiesC and YORN, has reDned my ezpertise in 
strategic staWngK oWce managementK and organi-ational communicationK ensuring 
operational ezcellence and worbxorce developmentS I possess a roEust sbill set that 
includes human resource managementK event planningK payroll administrationK and 
proDciency in Microsoxt NWce and YRM systemsS I am currently pursuing a Master 
ox International Business with a speciali-ation in Human Resource Management 
at Ulster University in kondonK enhancing my understanding ox gloEal Eusiness 
strategies and innovative HR practicesS My proxessional )ourney is supported Ey 
eTective puElic relations management and a proven tracb record ox xostering team 
collaEoration and enhancing employee satisxaction through targeted training and 
development initiativesS
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6 qpearheaded comprehensive HR operationsK including the recruitment 
and onEoarding processK contract managementK and the creation ox )oE 
descriptions and announcementsS 7acilitated seamless communication 
and compliance with head(uarters in PermanyS
6 Administered employee relations xunctionsK such as leave manage.
mentK payroll processingK and mission assignmentsK ensuring alignment 
with corporate policies and standardsS
6 Nversaw document control and correspondenceK maintaining align.
ment with organi-ational standards and improving oWce operational 
eWciencyS
6 YollaEorated with Eoth international and local teams to optimi-e ad.
ministrative operations and ensure eWcient cross.xunctional coordina.
tionS
6 Assisted in Dnancial oversightK including EudgetingK procurementK and 
the logistical coordination ox staT travel and corporate eventsK enhancing 
operational eWciency and cost.eTectivenessS
6 Leveloped and implemented employee engagement programsK includ.
ing team.Euilding activitiesK staT surveysK and tailored training sessionsK 
contriEuting to enhanced )oE satisxaction and a positive worb environ.
mentS
6 Nrgani-ed and ezecuted corporate events and trainingK aimed at pro.
moting employee development and satisxactionS
6 Managed oWce administration tasbsK including Eudget oversight and 
petty cash managementK ensuring compliance with Dnancial policiesS
6 Lirected puElic relations and internal communications strategies to 
strengthen corporate image and employee communicationS
6 qupervised support xunctions and managed ezternal consultantsK in.
cluding I0 servicesK legal supportK and logisticsK ensuring high.(uality 
service delivery and operational complianceS
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6 qupported senior management in the ezecution ox Eusiness pro)ectsK 
xacilitating eTective administrationK schedulingK and timeline manage.
ment to ensure pro)ect oE)ectives were met eWcientlyS
6 Maintained meticulous documentation and records management 
processesK ensuring accuracy and accessiEility ox critical inxormationS
6 YontriEuted to recruitment eTortsK xrom candidate screening to on.
EoardingK ensuring a smooth integration ox new hires into company 
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culture and operationsS
6 Actively participated in the development and implementation ox xeed.
Eacb mechanismsK including 2ey ferxormance Indicator j2fIC assess.
ments and promotional reviewsK to enhance employee perxormance and 
recognitionS
6 Assisted in the design and delivery ox training programs and 
team.Euilding ezercisesK xostering proxessional development and en.
hancing team cohesion
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6 frocess and suEmit monthly payrollS
6 Assisted in the administration ox payrollK scheduling ox critical meetingsK 
and preparation ox detailed reports and presentationsS
6 Adminstration including reportsK HR recruitment processes such as 
preparing )oE announcementsK )oE descriptionsK and contractsS
6 Management ox attendance system and timesheetS
6 qearching and preparing relevant data xor the Managing LirectorS
6 qcheduling eventsK and travelsS
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6 Lirected the xull spectrum ox HR xunctions including recruitmentK con.
tract negotiationsK training initiativesK and payroll administrationK aligning 
staT capaEilities with organi-ational goals and re(uirementsS
6 Managed oWce supplies and resource inventoryK ensuring optimal 
availaEility ox essential materials while overseeing cost.eTective pro.
curement strategiesS
6 ked the coordination ox administrative tasbsK such as document prepa.
rationK meeting organi-ationK and the analysis ox data xor report gener.
ationK enhancing decision.mabing processesS
6 Nversaw the maintenance and enhancement ox electronic Dling sys.
tems and internal dataEasesK increasing operational eWciency and data 
retrieval capaEilitiesS
6 Yonducted comprehensive researchK compiled detailed reportsK and 
managed cross.departmental pro)ectsK ensuring alignment with strategic 
oE)ectivesS
6 Gzecuted advanced administrative duties across multiple levelsK 
streamlining processes and supporting senior management in daily op.
erationsS
6 Yraxted and revised documents xor Eoth ezternal and internal commu.
nicationsK ensuring clear and consistent organi-ational messagingS
6 Nrchestrated and managed corporate events and meetingsK xrom plan.
ning through ezecutionK xacilitating eTective communication and collaE.
oration Eoth internally and ezternallyS
6 Gnhanced worbplace xunctionality and eWciency Ey implementing Eest 
practices in oWce managementK xostering a collaEorative and productive 
oWce environmentS
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